
Welcome to
Landau Forte
College Derby

All you need to 
know about our school 





Hello  
We’re James and 

Matthew and we are 
here to tell you all about 

Landau Forte College. 
We hope you will find this 

guide useful and enjoy 
Year 7 as much as 

we have! 

Session 1 50 8.30-9.20
Session 2 55 9.20-10.35

(20 minute
breakfast

break)
Session 3 55 10.35-11.30
Session 4 50 11.30-12.20
Session 5 55 12.20-13.45

(30 minute
lunch break)

Session 6 55 13.45-14.20
Session 7 35 14.40-15.15

Length
of session Time

At first the College day 
will seem very different 
but don’t worry, there will 
be plenty of people here 
to help you!  

The college is open from 
7.45am which will give you 
plenty of time to go to 
your locker and sort out 
the books you need for the 
day; you may even want to 
head to the restaurant and 
have a bagel with friends 
before heading to your 
first lesson which starts at 
8.30am. Opposite are the 
timings for the College day.

The College 
Day



Your timetable 
On your first day you will be given a 
timetable. The school calendar is on a 
2 week cycle and has a week A and B. 



  Photographs
of the college

The reception staff are all  
really friendly and helpful!

Reception

Here is an example of one 
of our Science Labs where 
you will get to take part 

in lots of  interesting   
practical experiments! 

A science lab

This is the ground floor 
of the main building.    

In the morning there will 
always be a member of staff 

here to greet you.  

The Lower Mall

The buildings may seem big compared to Primary School, but don’t worry there will 
be lots of people to help you find your way. Here are some photographs of some of 
the rooms and areas that you will use in College. 



The Sports Hall
You will use the sports hall 
for some of your PE lessons 
and also activities after 

college such as trampolining! 

The Library There are so many books to 
choose from in the library. 
This is also a great space to 

use after college to
complete homework, read or  

   even watch a film!  

Outdoor Courts used for PE 
Another space where some 
of your PE lessons will take 
place. We even use this space 

over breakfast and lunch 
time to play sport.  

Photographs of the college



You will have  some of your 
technology lessons in a room 
similar to this one.  They are 
a great space where you can 

get creative! 

This is the open space  
which is upstairs in the 

main building.  Look at our 
House flags in the sunlight! 

The Upper Mall

This is a space that you can 
come to if you are feeling 
upset and need  support.  
Some students also have 

timetabled  lessons in here. 

The Learning Support

Centre (T6)



The restaurant  is open to 
students at the start of 

the day and over breakfast 
and lunch.  

The Restaurant

Not only will you have 
your drama sessions in here, 
you will also have assemblies 

in here.  

The Theatre

All students have their very 
own locker  where they 

can keep their bag and coat 
throughout  the day

  as well as your books
          and PE kit.  

The Lockers



It’s important to have the
right equipment for all of your 
lessons.  Here’s a list  of the 

items you will need: 



A really important part of your 
uniform is your lanyard and swipe 
card which needs to be worn at all 

times.  

Here’s James looking smart 
in his uniform. He is wearing a black 

blazer and black trousers with a white 
shirt, his college tie and lanyard, which will
  be in your house colour.   

Details of where you can buy all of 
your uniform from can be found 

on the opposite 

    The College   
    Uniform

You can choose to wear 
a knee length skirt which 

will look like this:



    The College   
    Uniform

Tutor Time
Tutor groups consist of about 25 
students from all year groups. There will 
be about 3 or 4 other Year 7 students in 
your tutor group. 

Tutor groups meet during Session 7, 
Monday to Friday for 35 minutes. This 
time provides an opportunity for you to 
do independent or extended learning, 
get help with homework and engage in 
our personal and social lessons. 

Having all year groups together means 
there are older students who can help 
and support you. It is like having extra 
older brothers and sisters.

Girls Fit & Boys Fit Premium Blazer from £22
Landau Forte College Ties only £6.50
Shirts/Blouses from £5
Senior Girls/Boys Trousers from £12
Landau Forte College Stitch Down Pleated Skirt from £15 
(New approved style for 2020)

P.E. Polo from £5
P.E. Long Sleeve Rugby/Outdoor top *optional from £15
P.E. Sweatshirt *optional from £6
P.E. Shorts from £3
P.E. Socks only £4
P.E. Track Bottoms from £13
Gum Shields only £2
Shin Guards only £9
20 Personalised Iron-On Nametapes only £2.50

Proud to be the official 
uniform supplier for

54 Babington Lane, Derby. DE1 1SX
01332 342569  .  www.uniform-direct.com

E&OE March 2020



All staff and students are part of a House and work together to earn points. You can 
earn points for your house in many different ways: competitions, attendance, and your 
effort in sessions are just some of the ways to win points.  

There are 5 different houses: Liberty, Opportunity, Versatility, Equality and Diversity.  
Watch the video on the website to meet our Heads of Houses! You will become a 
member of a house when you start in September and stay in that House for your 
whole time at Landau.

The College   
     House System

Heads of
  House

Introducing our

OPPORTUNITY HOUSEOPPORTUNITY HOUSE

VERSATILITY HOUSEVERSATILITY HOUSE

LIBERTY HOUSELIBERTY HOUSE EQUALITY HOUSEEQUALITY HOUSE

DIVERSITY HOUSEDIVERSITY HOUSE
Mr Hitchin

Mr Bloomfield

Mr Andrews

Dr Delbridge

Mrs Rowe



The Individual Needs
You will meet members of the Individual Needs team and they will 
always be there to support you  in lessons and around the building.   
Here are some of the friendly faces who will be there to help you:  

Mrs Ablott

Miss Bobrek

Mrs Needham Miss Rowe Mr Smith

Miss Brannigan Miss Hawker

Mrs Bates

Mrs Bibby

As well as the Individual Needs Team you will have a Personal Tutor who you will see 
everyday who you can talk to. All year groups also have a Head and Deputy Head of 
Year. Watch the welcome message from your Head of Years on the website. 

Mrs Spencer

Miss Webster

Mr Goring
SENCO

Ms Percival 
Assistant Principal 

SENCO 

Mrs Thomas Mrs Vaughan 

We cannot 
wait to

meet you! 



Miss Hicks 
Deputy Head of 

Year 7 

Mrs Kenworthy 
Head of Year 7 

Welcome to Landau Forte College, we are really happy that you chose us 
for your secondary education.  I’m Mrs Kenworthy and I will be your Head 
of Year. I will be working with your Personal Tutor to make sure you are 
happy here at college, and that you do well.

As well as the varied lessons we provide, we also offer a full enrichment 
schedule. After school, you’ll be able to do Rock climbing, Robotics, Eco 
Club to name just a few – as well as a whole host of sports.

We hope you are feeling as excited to join the college as we are to 
welcome you.

Mrs Kenworthy 

A message from
 your Head of Year



We hope you have found this guide 
useful and you are looking forward to joining 
us in September. If you have any questions 
you can always get in touch and email the 

Individual Needs team - 
lifeatlandau@landau-forte.org.uk 

Bye for now and we look forward to 
welcoming you in September! 



Landau Forte College Derby
Fox Street . Derby . Derbyshire . DE1 2LF 
Telephone: 01332 204040
www.landau-forte.org.uk

lifeatlandau@landau-forte.org.uk


